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Inaugural Ball
and Reception

Will Be Jan. 3

Lincoln Chamber of Commerce Spon-

soring Big Affair; Proceeds to
Go for Charity.

Honoring Governor and Mrs. R. L.

Cochran and all other state officers
and their wives a state-wid- e non-politic-

informal reception and inaug-

ural ball will be held at Lincoln on
inauguration night, January 3, Pres-

ident Frank D. Throop of the Lin-

coln chamber of commerce announced
Saturday.

Iluncired3 of Nebraska citizens,
including a large number of public
officials and other dignitaries, are
irepected to attend both affairs, Mr.
Thrcop said.

Former Governors.
A feature of the ball, which will

be hold in the University of Ne-

braska coliseum from 9 until 12

Sunday, Eecember 23

"The Christmas Home"
(Christmas Lesson)

Luke 2:S-1- 9; Eph. 6:1-- 4.

We have come again to the charm-
ing story with its sainted memories,
of the coming cf the Son of God into
the flesh, memories that carry every
adult Christian back to his trhildhoo4

in t h a firct PhpUtmnd Rpnsnn
after thewith

paticn, with its glamour of tree, of
lighted candles and toys, and the fas-- 1

cinating story by "mother" of the
angels' visit to the shepherds and
the finding of the "baby." The sweet-- 1

est story eve:y told!
Here stands man in wonderment of

the too deep for the mind
to fathom, the great "mystery" of
Godliness; how Gcd was manifest in
the flesh, justified in the spirit, seen
cf angels, preached to the Gentiles,
believed on in the world, received up
in glory. (I Tim. 3:16). This is the

and wonderful event
at Christmas time and

Luke feives us the fullest and most
beautiful account of it. The shepherds
in the came country in which Christ
v. as born Judea. The country of
his creat King David.

It would seem that the
Llrth of the Son of God, the most mo- -

j.ientous

teacher,

ards. "Keeping over the
by Tradition has that these
sheep net Bethlehem,

that in
sacrifice in the temple Jerusalem.
Here where tended sheep;
they were also in
which gleaned.

An announced

o'clock midnight on January 3, will
be the presence of all of Nebraska's
living and their wives
in the receiving line.

All proceeds from the ball, above
expenses, will go to a state-wid- e

charity, it was announced. An ad-

mission charge will be made for the
ball, but the reception is public. An
outstanding orchestra will be booked
for the ball.

The governors reception, which i3

a traditional affair, will be held in
the state capitol building from 7:30
until 9:30 p. in. on January 3. Gov-

ernor and Mrs. Cochran and all other
state officers and their wives will be
in the receiving line.

The ball, which is an innovation
this year, is expected to be one of
the most colorful affairs ever held in
the state. It is being sponsored by

the Lincoln chamber of commerce,
assisted by the junior chamber of
commerce.

Plattsmouth strres oTTer shop-
ping advantages the equaJ of any
to be found. Why not give your
home town merchant oppor-
tunity of serving you?

Bible School Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Murdock. Neb.

set apart for this stupendous task
which only the Son of God could ac-

complish, lie is also our Lord, our
rightful Ruler, the and Owner
of our lives and possessions, for we

i are bought with the price of his
precious blood.

"Seek and ye shall find!" The shep--
herds made haste to find the

i heavenly host "had chanted
that memory records, itwUVri

incarnation,

unparalleled
commemorated

ancestor
strange

Master

Christ,

praise to God for his gift to man. The
visit cf these humble folks was never

! forgotten by the mother. These
herdsmen were the first Christian
evangelists, forerunner of the apostles
and a long line of missionaries. Many
heard the story of the shepherds and
wondered. If the incarnation is diffi-
cult for us to believe, it was a thous-
andfold mere difficult for Mary; yet
she believed it with all the energy of
a pious and a simple heart.

Christmas is above all others the
home festival. The home, as we know
it, is the product of Christianity.
"Children, obey your parents in the
Lord." Obedience is the law of child-
hood; it is a great part of a child's
religion, and that is to be practiced
"in the Lord." "Jesus is the head
over all things and is the authority
cf life for boys and girls." (Rev. E.
S. Young. "Real obedience is willing
obedience. Don't obey CTUdsinely.

announcement ever made, j because you must. It is instant obed
should be told to humble shepherds; ience Say .Yes. rignt away and obey
but it is of a piece with Christ's at once And above all, real obedience
wuoic i.ie r.e was poor, a commoujis lovlll3 obedience. If you really love
laborer; he sympathized deeply with ; father, mother, you will not
the let of the poor; he chose his hesitate at all, but will be anxious to
close friends and assistants from the ; ooey." (Rev. Greenville Sharp." "For
ranks cf the common toilers like him- - j this Js rigilt. "Right is a law of
sc'f. Throughout all the centuries, j conduct net based on accident or ity

has been the religion of venience; it arises out of the depths
laborers end has done wonders to of eternity, and is comprehended in
elevate them and to raise their stand- -' the depths of our nature." (Rev. W.

watch flocks
night." it

did belong to
but were those were offered

at
is David

the fields of Boaz
Ruth

angel to the Virgin

first

lowly

L. Watkinson).
The sin cf disobedience to parents

Is the basis and effectual cause of a
great deal of the lawlessness and an-
archy, in home, church and state. Our

j prisons and reformatories are filled
vith "rpoiled children," who were
never taught to be obedient at home,
"lienor thy father and mother." What

Mary the coming supernatural birth , if the parents do not deserve honor?
of Christ, so it was entirely natural j Even then the children are to honor
that an angel should announce thisjthe parenthood in them. That is the
event so precious in the annals ol first lav.- - that has a promise attached
heaven as well as earth. The glory of to it. The promise was a national
God filled the night, causing the shep-- j promise; it does net mean that every
herds to be fuM of fear. But the angel j obedient child would escape sickness
allays their fear He who was born , and poverty; would be prosperous and
on Christmas day came that he might live to a grand old age; it was a dec-ca- st

out fear. Christianity is a relig- - j laration that the prosperity, the sta-io- n

of trust and peace. Good tidings ' foilty and the permanence of the na-an- d

great joy are announced. That;t:on depended upon the reverence of
is the central significance of Christ- - children to their parents. The dutiful
anas. The message cf the Christian obedience of children then is declared
church is to tell the best piece ofjby Gcd to be the foundation cf all
good news which anybody ever heard. social happiness and of every social
Christ belongs to the world to all virtue.
nations. "A Savior, who is Christ the If it seems to be a hard task, "ask
Lord." All theology is in the nut-(th- e Savior to help you, comfort,

shell of these three titles. "Savior" j strengthen and keep you; He is will-o- f

the wcrld, the prophesied Messiah J ins to aid ycu, lie will carry you
atonement for our sins. Christ. : through." Great reward is promisedtiie

the anuointed, deincly consecrated j to the true and faithful. (Kev. 2: 10).

Establish Farm
Census Bureau

for This District
Headquarters Will Be at Lincoln and

Selection of Enumerators and
Work ta Start Jan. 2.

Farm census headquarters for the
5th census district of Nebraska, have
beer-- established at 421 Post Office
Bldg., Lincoln, Nebr., according to
an announcement by Mr. Charles M.

Haller, district census supervisor.
This district includes the coun-

ties of Butler, Cass, Fillmore, Gage,
Jefferson, Johnson, Lancaster, Ne-

maha, Otoe, Pawnee, Polk, Richard-
son, Saunders, Saline, Seward, Thay-
er and York.

The actual work of taking the
census is scheduled to begin Jan-
uary 2, 1935.

William L. Austin, director, bu-

reau of the census, urges all farm-
ers and ranchers who have not re-

ceived a sample copy of the schedule
to procure one at the earliest pos-

sible moment so that they may give
careful study to the questions and
be prepared to give full and accur-
ate information when the enumer-
ator calls. Copies may be obtained
by writing to your district super-
visor.

The schedule is divided into eight
basic sections comprised of one hun-
dred questions covering practically
every phase of the agricultural indus-
try. Of course, every farmer will
not have to answer all of these ques-

tions, only those pertaining to his
particular lines of activity. The
questions will cover the calendar
year 1934.

The enumerators will make in-

quiry as to farm tenure; farm acre-ag- e;

which includes all crop land,
all pasture land and all farm wood-
land; the total value of the farm;
acreage and yield of each of the
principal crops and vegetables; the
number of trees and yield of the
principal fruits and nuts; number
and value of each class of livestock;
poultry and eggs; and farm

Director Austin has declared that
this is the most significant farm
enumeration since the inception of
agricultural statistics in 1840, and
he earnestly requests the

sot alk farmers and ranchers to
the end that complete and accurate
statistics may be procured and tab-
ulated at the earliest possible mom-
ent. The unprecedented destruction
of crops and livestock caused by the
drought and the many changes
which have occurred in farms and
ranches and in the utilization of land
due to the depression of the past
few years make it imperative that
the farm statistics be available as
soon as possible, if agriculture is to
be assisted in going forward with
other industries.

The director desires to call atten-
tion to the sectiond of the Fifteenth
Census Act, approved June IS, 1929,
which makes it unlawful for any
person to refuse to answer ques-
tions on the census schedule:

"Sec. 9. That it shall be the duty
of all persons over eighteen years
of age when requested by the Di-
rector of the Census, or by any super-
visor, enumerator, or special agent,
or other employee of the census of-
fice, acting under the instructions of
the said director, to answer correct-
ly, to the best of their knowledge,
all questions on the census sched-
ules applying to themselves and to
the families to which they belong
or are related, and to the farm or
farms of which they or their fam-
ilies are the occupants; and any per-
son over eighteen of age who,
under the conditions hereinbefore
stated, shall refuse or willfully neg-
lect to answer any of these ques-
tions, shall be guiity of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined not exeeeling $100 or
be imprisoned not exceeding sixty
days, or both, and any such person
who shall willfully give answers thatare false shall bo fined not exceed
ing $,j00 or be imprisoned not ex-
ceeding one year, or both. ..."

Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Itoyal. ac-
companied by Mrs. D. P. Wiles and
daughter, Mrs. Ethelyn Mull 13, were
here Sunday to spend a short time
with the relatives and friends during
the day.

$2,500 First Mortgage
--cn-

Improved Cass County
SO-Ac- re Farm

SEE

SearlS. Davis

Costs no more than
reg
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Fog and Slick
Highway Causes

Mmy Accidents

Five Overturned of Mur-

ray Corner Monday
During Heavy Fog.

Monday afternoon five were
overturned at one time along high-
way No. 75 a short distance of
the Murray corner and which made
necessary the service of wreckers to

the cars; righted and make it
possible for the owners to be on their

'way.
The fog v.-- very thick and a car

coming north when just past the
corner, the driver his brakes
as lie was unable to see any distance
ahead of him and the car skidded
into the of the roadway and

a 'second car just behind
the first also had the brakes applied
to avoid hiting the car ahead and
that also was A third car
coming along just after the accident
saw the cars overturned and also
tried to check the of the car
on the slick, paving and skidded
across the roadway and also over-

turned. Two northbound cars fol-

lowing 'a few moments later
repeated the and even-

tually all five cars were strung
the roadway overturned.

One cf the cars that overturn-
ed was that of Mrs. A. W. Propst of
Nebraska formerly of Platts-
mouth and who had her fath-

er, C. A. Johnson, with her.
None of the occupants of the cars

were injured and all were able to
be on their way as soon the cars
were straightened out and

Deputy Sheriff Tom Walling
called to the scene and assisted in
keeping the traffic moving until the
cars were able to get underway.
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The discovery that gasoline selling at price
of Standard ReoCrown does not contain
a single of tetraelhyl is making thousands
of motorists"look for the plaque on the pump."
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BOB HARTFORD
Ilmdaid Cil Serviceman at

PHttsmou'th

OSL ON

The annual and traditional home-
coming Christmas program will be

held at the high school Friday after-
noon at 2: S3 and will be sponsored
again by the student council. This
is custom cf long standing in the
high school ar.d always attracts
large audience including many who
are able to get back from the col-

leges and universities. This year, the
committee has arranged program
most appropriate the Christmas
season. The high school mixed
chorus with orchestral accompani-
ment will present the cantata "The
Wondrous Story." under the direc-

tion of Mr. Griffin. Thi3 will be

followed by the delivering of the
Christmas the Rev.
J. H. Petter of Luke's Episcopal
church. The program will close with
group singing of the historic Christ-

mas carols.
The committee feels that this will

be an outstanding Christmas pro-

gram and cordially invites
alumni, former students and patrons
of the school to be present.

SODALITY HA5 PARTY

larger

The Sodality of the Ilosary
parish last evening hold their Christ-
mas pajrty at the parlors of the
church, number being in

The young people spent the even-

ing at "Cunko" at which great
deal of pleasure was derived and the
first prize was awarded to Miss Fran-

ces Pointek and the second to Miss
Florence Kalasek.

The members of the party enjoyed
Christmas treat and remem-

brances were exchanged n the
members as the evening wa3 draw-
ing to close and made fitting
climax of the evening.

The evening closed by the
serving of refreshments were
in the cloros of the Christmas season.
The committee in charge of the event
were J.Iisses Eleanor Svvatek, Anton- -

ette Frances Krejci, Bar
bara Zitka, Iluth Slavicek.

often

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Franzon, or
Omaha, were visitors in the city Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Briggs and family and other
relatives and eld friends.
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Santa Claos to
Pay Return Visi

on Saturday
Depute Word Scceived That Santa

Will Once More Visit Here
Greet Little Folks.

There gcod news for the little
folks of the community Santa
Claus visit here on next
Saturday he swings this ter-

ritory preparatory to the Chrictma3
Monday.

The reception will be held at the
Cass court house where the

can be cared for in case
of weather and Santa will
be able greet all his
pleasant smile and handshake.

The arrival of Santa will be some-

what later than last Saturday, he
coming from longer distance and

will require more time.
Prepare come in and visit Santa

and the crowds will be to
greet him his arrival just before
the glorious Christmas day.

WILL RESUME PRACTICE HZHj

Attorney D. O. Dwyer, who has
had charge of the legal department
of the Home Loan corporation at
Lincoln, closing up the affairs of
the office in that city and return-
ing to take up his large practice in
this city. The Lincoln office, since
the close of further loans in the
HOLC. has been clearing up its af-

fairs and which be transferred
to the main office of the corporation
at Grand Island.

The Dwyer law offices have been
remodeled in the past several weeks
and gives the firm one of the largest
and most conveniently arranged

of offices in the city. The of-

fices include the reception room, li-

brary and three private con:-ultatio-

rooms for the members of the firm,
making pleasant and attractive
place care for business.

L. L. Neumann of Wabash in
tho city Monday for few hours and
while was caller at the

renew his subscription to the
sexal-weeli- ly edition of tlia paper.
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DIFFICULT DSFIXG

Prom Tuesday's Dally
Elmer Webb, who drove some 350

miles yesterday in a trip to northern
Iowa to attend the iuneral of his
father, reports that most of the jour-iu- y

going and coming was made in
fg of varying density. Two and a
half hours were required to get from
Fort Crook, where they first ran into
the fog, to Missouri Valley, a distance
cf some 40 miles. From there on, the
fog lifted somewhat and with long,
straight stretches of paving they made
the next SO miles to Sioux City in a
iitlle over an hour and a half.

On the return trin, fog was encoun-
tered mr-r- of the way, with greasy
pavement m the frost came up, and
driving v. as very difficult. The fog
last niht wa3 heavier t from Sioux
City ta Or.awa, around Council Bluffs
ai d from South Omaha to the Platte
river. Five hours were required to
make the trip going and six return-
ing, all under great difficulty.

Mrs. Frank Trilety of Omaha was
here Sunday to enjoy a visit with the
relatives and friends at the homo of
her brother, C. F. Janda and family.

Christmas
Greetings

We wich for all ... a Joyous

and Kappy Christmas season!

CHRISTMAS
TREES

These beautiful signs of Christ-
mas may be dangerous. . . . We
urrjc that you beware of burn-
ing candles and poor electric
wiring to avoid a possible fire.

Insure for Safety
with

n
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